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artei ai aééreee trou» tin ehHtentB ivae 
■tsentad.
ilre. H. C. Brown, of New Glasgow, ,« 
siting ill*. J. H. Stevene.
Mr. Francis Layton, left Monday for 
wton to visit friends- 
The friend» of Mrs. J. Hi "Scott regret 
IF departure from town. Her husband 
now making his headquarters at Syil- 

iv and is taking his wife "to that city. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Harris, of Calais, 
e visiting the latter's parent». Mi. and 
w Stevens. Mr. Harris may shortly 
U out hie business in Calais and remove 

Truro. „ ,
Mre. W. C. Smith, of North Sydney', i« 
siting lief (parents, Mr- and Mre. George 
iristie.
Mr. A. H. McLean, New Glasgow, and 
r. I). R. Sutherland, Pictou, were m 
wn this week.
Tlie 5 o'clock tea given by Mrs. James 
. Mahon Thursday, was a delightful fu.no 
Dn. She was oe isted >i>y her s eter, Mrs. 
Higdon; her niece, Mrs. D. B. Crowe; 
iss J. Smith and others.
Misti Issie Rose has had quite a eenous 
tack of la grippe, but is able to be out 
a in.
The gathering at Mrs. J. H. Lea man s 
lursday evening in honor of Mrs. ^aniel 
as a most enjoyable affair. Mrs. Lea- 
an iq a pleasing hostess and on this 
casion her friends were not dieappoin t-

Mre. S. V. Mack has returned from Hal-

Messre. John Snook and Ross Archibald 
ive returned from Halifax, where they 
tve t#*en taking a course at D.ilhousie. 
At an informal gathering at Mr. W. 1"- 
ennie’s, on Monday evening, the members 

the Y. M- C. IA. clasy in free-hand let- 
ring conducted 'by Mr. C. M. Smith, 

handsome gold-headedsen ted to him a 
b relia. The presentation w re made by 
, H. B. Thompson, secretary of the Y.

Cl A. A repast 
echos made. The members of the cla^ 
: Messrs. H- Thompson, George J. 
Ison, W. H. Rennie, Daniel Forbes, W. 
Peel, Robt. Wyse, Edward McMullen, 

[ Edward Higgins.

served, andwas

KENTVILLE.
Kentville, April 21-Mre. J. S. Lloyd re- 
med on Monday of last week after a 
ree weeks' visit in Boston.
Mrs. Olarke, of Chicago, and Mi-e Sweet, 

Boston, who have, during the winter 
on the, been the guests of their sister, 
is. F. C. Armstrong, left last week for 
ieir homes.
Mrs- Charles Smith returned on \\ ed* 

rom a week’s visit to D gby, where 
the guest of Mrs. Edmund Jenner. 

The Ladies’ Whist dub, which did not 
eet during the Lenten season, has re- 
imed its series of games. They were 
itertained on Tuesday by Mrs. Coleman,

was

Hie Chestnuts.”
Mrs. J. R. Borden returned on Thure- 
lv last from a fortnight’s visit in Canning

nd Canard.
Mas Hat tie Moore', of Grand rre, spent 

he week’s end in town, the guest of Mia®

Mrs. R. Mitchener returned on Satur- 
lay last from Mahone, where she has ueen 
he guest of her son, Dr. H. L. Mitchner.
A number of young people drove to 

>tarp-’e Point on Wednesday evening to 
ittend the leap year dance given by the 
a dies of the Port Williams Vaudeville 
Jluib.

Manager P- Gifkins, of the Dominion 
Xtlantic railway, returned on Wednesday, 
fter a month’s trip in Great Britain.

WINDSOR-
Windsor, April 21—Mrs. Rice, of Syd- 
sy, who has been visiting her parents, 
[r. and Mrs. John W. Churchill, Hants- 
:>rt, has returned home.
Mrs. W. H. Bullock has gone to Halifax 

> visit her daughter, Miss Violet Bub

Miss Maude Curry, who has been visit- 
g at “Llewelyn Farm” since last Dc- 
>mber, has returned to Boston, where she

las a good position.
Roy Smith returned from Toronto Sat-' 

îrday after several months in that city 
’eceiving treatment in the orthopedic hos
pital. He is much improved.

Miss Ethel Moody has returned from 
Montreal and with her mother and sister 
will spend the summer in Digbv.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley B. Traîna in and 
laughter Mary have returned from Port
[food (C. B.)

Mr. Gerald Hughes has gone to Halifa.r. 
[fc was very popular in social and church 
circles here.

Mr. Harry Campbell has gone to Stew- 
icke. His wife and daughter will not 
have at present.

Mr. W. G. Hamilton and Mr. N. St. B. 
Young, of the Canadian Bank of Ccrni- 
nerce staff, attended the ball given by the 
I'ruro Dancing Club.

A charity ball in the near future is being 
Calked of, the proceeds to be given to the 
hospital fuiid.

The cantata, -Joseph’s Bondage, was 
pven in the Methodist church Thursday 
evening. The music was good and all 
passed off most successfully. The solo work 
was well done by Mrs. Bret Black, Mrs. 
George D. Geldcrt, Miss Nova Shand, 
Messrs. T. Abbott Gumming and W. R. 
Sliute, both of Halifax ; F. A. Shand, W. 
W. Robson, D. W. Wilson, G. McElhiney, 
J. R. Forbes. These in the chorus were 
Mrs. J. M. Smith, Mrs. J. P. Smith, Mrs. 
W. M. Christie, Misses Maggie Thompson, 
Arabella McLean, Bessie Aker,
Xker, Bessie Chisholm, Jessie Graham, 

Jean Forrest, Almeda McElhiney, Maude 
ilobb, Mrs. W. H. Curry, Misses Lucy 
Scott, Jean Aker and Dome McElhiney, 
Messrs. George Graham, James Armstrong, 
H. Greenougb, W. H. Curry and George 
Xker. The ladies all wore black skirts 
with pretty white blouses. Mr. R. B. 
Dakin was conductor and Prof. Woodhead 
accompanist.

Mrs. Lewis Rice, Truro; Mrs. Horace 
Longley, Bridgewater; Mrs. Thomas Davis, 
Musquodoboit Harbor, and Mr. Lewis 
Glack, Wallaeeburg (Ont.), are expected 
next month to visit their parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Dimock and fam
ily have taken 
will spend the summer there.

Miss Aimee Cecil Jones, of this town, 
is playing in a leading theatre in Ne'v 
\ork. She is known as an elocutionist of 
ability. New York dailies have stated that 
a better amateur Lady .Teazle had never 
been seen in that city.

Mr. J. W. Blanchard and daughter R'-hk 
went to Truro Monday.

Miss Carrie DeWitt returned home to 
Wolfville Tuesday.

Sadie

house at Ellershouse anda

SYDNEY.
Sydnev, April 20-The ball given by i*,e 

North Sydney Eastern Club Th'trsiW 
evening was one of the most brilliant ’ 
the history et llis town. 100 gin-
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nient next week and Vhich we llepe will 
be a great success,

Mrs. Charles Mowat has quite reeover- 
ed from her recent severe illness.

Captain Richard Keay received a warm 
welcome on his return home last week, 
after an absence of nearly two years. It 
is understood he will remain in St. 
Andrews.

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. sen el Mr. and Mrs. J. E. •anoag, and 
gave him the name of James Edwin.

Miss Jean Neill, of Fredericton, has been 
visiting tr ends in Calai, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Ross and eons,
Kenneth and Walter, are home again after 
a pleasant visit with relatives in Skow- 
hegan (Me.)

Mies Janette Robinson's friends are 
pleased to hear she is rapidly regaining her 
health.

Mrs- Hazen (trimmer went to Frederic
ton Tuesday to remain until Saturday.

Mrs. C. C. Whitlock and Mrs. Hanson 
gave a delightful party in Red Men’s hall 
Monday evening, for the pleasure of their 
daughters Miss Bessie Whitlock and Mss 
Mollie Hanson. There were about 100 
young people present. The hours were 
from 8 until 11 o’clock. Dancing was the 
amusement—waxed gay and merry. The 
young ladies were nearly all dressed in 
dainty white gowns, with here and there 
a pink or blue to break the monotony. At 
10.30 o’clock supper was served. was
the most pleasant society event enjoyed by 
young people for months.

Mr. Morrison, M. P. P. for Newcastle, 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hazen Grimmer. On îlonday 
Mr. Grimmer and Mr. Morrison returned 
to Fredericton.

A very jolly party of young ladies left 
Monday for Boston, to spend three weeks.
Tlie party comprised Misses Roberta Mur- 
chie, Ethel Johnson, Louise Murchie, Helen 
Rounds, Came Murchie and Jean Neill.
They were chaperoned by Mrs. J. M. Chatham, April 20—xM;es Maud Lounds- 
Johneon, and all anticipate a most delight- bury, of Fredericton, is the guest of Mrs. 
ful visit. John MacDonald, King street.

Mias Davenport, of Boston, is the guest Mre. John Clark and little son, of Mono- 
of Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong. ton, who have been spending a week with
,, , „ .... . Mrs. Alexander Robinson, have gone to
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Harriott of Bofl- cbeUton to visit friends. - 

ton, are guests of Miss Eliza McBride. M£g Helen perley, fonnerly of Chatham 
Mias Nettie McBride has returned from [)ut now 0f Chicago, is visiting her sister, 

a pleasant visit with friends in St. John. William Damtry.
Mre. George J. Clarke entertained a 'f]je Misses Ferguson entertained a num- 

smad party of friends with bridge at her ber friends Friday at a very p easant 5 
residence Monday evening. o’clock tea. Among those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Cameron have j; Jarvis, Mrs. D. G- Smith Mre
given invitations to a large progressive g Zombie, Mrs. J. Morris MacLean, Mre. 
whist party at thair residence Thursday A" jj Marquis, Mrs. W. B. Snowball, 
evening, for the pleasure of their guest, jamee Nicol, Mrs. D. Henijereoh, and
Misa Ella Payne, of St. John. ,-jle Jlisse» Robertson.

The party given Tuesday evening by tne Mise Maggie Connors returned Saturday 
Masonic fraternity, in the Masonic hah, from a v sit in M spec- 
wae the most enjoyable affair of the kind ' 
ever given here. A very large number of 
guests were present, end with the hand
some fittings of the room, the pretty bright 
gowns of the ladies, and the lively, in
spiring music, the scene was a gay one.
Dancing was greatly enjoyed, and at the 
last, a “cake walk,” lead by Miss Alberta 
Teed and Mr. J. M. Murchie, finished « 
most jo.ly and delightful evening. Fruit 
punch was served during the evening, anil 
at 12 o’clock light refreshments were 
served. The affair was most successful 
in every way, and many pleasant com
ments are made in regard to it.

Mr. Lewis Dexter left Wednesday for 
Montreal on a business trip. He was ac
companied by Mr. Gustave Klein.

Miss Bertha Adams, who has been ill 
for sometime, has been ordered by her 
physician to the Adirondack region for the 
benefit of her health.

Mr. Rufus Soule, of New Bedford 
(Mass.), was a visitor in: Calais during 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Eaton are visit
ing in New York.

Mi* Christine Wihidden has returned 
from Eastpoi-t.

Mrs. Frank V. Lee bas returned from a 
pleasant visit in Boston.

Miss Miriam Thompson, of -Milltown, is 
very ill, much to the anxiety of bier physi
cian and family.

Mr. Henry F. Todd left on Monday for 
Boston.

Mrs. George Stratton, of Matthias (Me.), 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. James McAllister,
Milltmra.

Mrs. Frederick Nicholson will entertain 
a large party of children at the Windsor 
Hotel this evening.

Mr. Charles Todd has returned to his 
studies at Yale College.

Miss Alice Boardman expects to leave 
early in June for a trip up the Medditer- 
ranean with a party of friends.

Mrs. William H. Foster’s friends were 
shocked Friday to hear of her sudden 
death from heart disease. She leaves her 
husband and seven children to mourn 
their loss. Great sympathy is expressed 
for her family in their deep sorrow. - 

The officers elected by the Golf Club 
Tuesday arc: Mr. C. W. Young, presi
dent; Mr. Henry B. Baton, 1st vice-presi 
dent; Mr. Lewis Dexter, second vice-presi
dent; Mr. N. Marks Mills, secretary; Mr.
Frank V. Lee, treasurer; Messrs. J. D.
Chapman, George Downs, J. E. Ganong,
[. N. Jones, Andrew Mungall, executive 
committee. The members are enthusiastic 
and longing to begin the sport of the sea

t
one Fred Ro balds for costs of 

I conviction made again* ft him for violation 
Aederieton, April 30-Invitations are out of A'-hery regulations The minister of 

for adance at Government nouse on Fri- marine' had remitted the penalty on the 
day evS 22nd, in honod of Miss Mac- P»t>t.oV of Ronalds and Mr O’Brien 
Kay Z guest of Miss Snowball. banned he could not coa.scquently issue a

Ifc ami Mrs. A. D. Wetmore, of Truro, warrant for costs. Th- court divided

«•> «r -O
M p p —it), vfre Osman us therefor should go, and Judge» Landry, and so^T^'cLTd, W,U ifave ZZr- Barker and Grego^ taking the contrary 

^ môimng for their home in Albert view. The rule cones, gently drops. Geo. 
raw morning r Gilbert supported rule; N. A. Landry, con-
county.

Word of an enjoyable dinner party given 
bv Hon. A. G. and Mm. Blair, at which 
Senator and; Mre. Thompson were guests, 
comes from Ottawa- 

With the proroguing of the house, we 
said au revoir to the members. They will 
all be missed, for even if not always 
socially engaged, they add very material
ly to the social life of the capital.

Mis. A. B. Copp has returned to Sack* 
ville.

Mre. Hazen Grimmer, of St. Stephen, 
came over yesterday to be here for the 
proroguing of the house, and will stay here 
till the end of the week- 

Miss Fannie Reade, who has been spend
ing the winter here the guest of Mr. and 
Mre. J. Howe Dickson, will leave Friday 

x for St. John, where *he will meet her 
mother, who is returning from England, 
and together they will proceed to their 
home in Albert county.

The young ladies of the Hospital Aid 
Society this evening held a box social and 
dance in the Church of England hall. Mr.
F. 6. Hilyard, acting for the young ladies, 
made an excellent auctioneer, and a good 

realized from the sale of the

left on Wednesday to continue her studies 
as trained nurse.

Miss Carrie Macleod entertained the 
“Young Ladies’ Club” on Monday even-

FREDERICTON.
Misa Alice O’Neil has returned from a 

very pleasant trip to Boston.
Mrs. Fraser, who has been the guest of 

her sister, Mrs. Charles Mowat, for a few 
weeks, returned home to Newcastle Tues
day.

Mrs. Jules Theband, who was quite ill 
last week, is now convalescent.

Mr. E. Snow has been1 visiting many old 
friends in town this week.

Rev. Phipps Ross and family have re
turned from New York and are occupy
ing their beautiful summer home, aoss- 
mont,” at Chamcook.

Mrs. Goodwill Douglas left on Wednes
day’s boat for Portland (Me.) where she 
will undergo treatment in the hospital.

Weddings and rumors of weddings till 
Dame Rumor is always busy

ing.
Mrs. Doherty, of Campbellton, is visit

ing Mrs. Bain, Church avenue.
Mr. W. B. McKay and Miss McKay 

spent Wednesday in St. John.
Miss Grace Law was in St. John over 

Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Hayes received her friends 

on Wednesday and Thursday at Upper 
Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Berry, of Camp
bellton, spent a few days in Sussex with 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Berry were return
ing from a wedding tour in the United 
States.

Sussex, N. B., April 22.—No leas than 
seventeen Scott act cases will be tried 
against alleged offenders here today.

There are eight charges against John 
Laughey and one again O. D- Laughey. 
of Norton, three against Wm. Sheck and 
three against Andrew Carr, both of Water
ford; one against Thos. Brown, of Sussex, 
and one against Jas. Chapman of Have
lock.

In addition to these Inspector - Cusack 
will be tried before Stipendiary Magis
trate Mace at Studholm.

With other parishes to hear from we 
expect quite a busy time in Scott act 
circles.

tre.
Allan It. Wilmot, adi ministrator of estate 

of Jamas D- MaePhetson, vs. John Mee- 
Pherson—This was an action to recover a 
balance of account of $331.68 for goods sold 
and del vered. The defendant cl-imed that 
he had an arrangement with the intestate 
by which ceiitain promissory notes which 
he heid of int estate's son should be applied 
in payment ctf his bill. The action was 
tried bdfore the chie f justice in the York 
circuit court without a jury. His honor 
found a verdict for defendant. The court 
sustains verdict and refuses a new trial. 
J. D. Phinney for plaintiff; G. W. Allen 
for defendant.

the air.
watching, but we can never tell whether 
or not these engagements are merely 
myths—as all the young ladies would 
make us believe.

What has happened the Young People's 
Whist Club, I wonder? It seems to be 
very quiet non

CHATHAM.Jordan vs. Leonard & ^04—This action 
tried at the St. John circuit court be-wae

fore Judge Hailing ten and xa jury for dam
age» for breach of warranty on a sale of 
engine and boiler. The jury answered 
questions in favor of plaintiff, upon which 
the judge directed a verdict for him. The 
court now eete verdict aside and directe 
verdict for defendan t, the chief justice 
dissenting and Judge Hanington doubting. 
The ground of deciidctn is that the evidence 
doe» not justify the finding that there wa^ 
an expreae warranty .and that no implied 

attached to the enle of boiler

CAMPBELLTON.•um was
bexee. They were very daintily gotten up, 
with just enough ia them for two, the 
young lady who had provided the box and 
the gentleman who bought it. After 
lunching together the gentleman was en
titled to the first dance. The priee paid 
1er some of the boxes was upwards of $3.

Via. Edith Wilmot wee one of a party 
of Canadians who registered et the high 
eommiss.oner’s office, London, on April. 5,

Mies Sharpe is here visiting her brother, 
Mr. O. Sharpe, of the Bank of B. N. A.

Hon.- Senator Wark and daughter, Miss 
Wark, left Monday for Ottawa. Senator 
Work was 100 years and two months old 
yesterday.

Mr. W. German Roberts left Monday for 
■" New York, where he has accepted a posi

tion in charge of the letter» and art de 
partaient on the Literary Digest. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. C. G. D. Roberts and 
daughter, M ee Edith Roberts, who wiil 
go to consult a specialist about Mias Edith.

Mre. Laurence, of Burtt’s Corner, and 
daughter, Mies Myrtle, are visiting friends 
in the city.

His Lordship the !B shop sud Mrs. 
Kingdou have returned from St- John.

The family of Mr. Bannie Murray will 
leave (Friday morning for 8t. John, where 
they will reside.

Mi,» Margaret Wilson went to St. John 
to be bridesmaid to 'her friend, Miss 
Gladys Troop McLaughlan, who was mar
ried to Mr. L. W. Barker. Mr. J. J 
Winslow also assisted at the wedding, act
ing as one of the tiehei».

After a pleasant visit here with Mrs. E 
B. Winslow, Miss Edith Winslow returned 
home Monday.

Mas Jessie McGibbon left Monday for 
Fall River, to resume her profession.

The prospects are very bright for en 
joyment next week, as Monday and Tues
day are booked for the play The Bonnie 
Brier Bush, and on Thursday we are to 
have the Festival Chorus concert, foi 
which great preparations have been made 

Fredericton, N. B., April 22—(Special)- 
Large quantities of ice and logs ran by the 
city today, but at 6 o’clock this evening 
the river was practically free from ice, ex 
cept what is piled up along the shores.

A jam of considerable proportions has 
formed at Springhill, between Hart’s Is 
land and Kingsclear shore, but the Grand 
Pass and channel on the Douglas side are 

which means that there is now a

Campbellton, April 20—Miss Gueaie Faw
cett returned from St. John on Saturday.

Mrs. Adams and daughter, Mrs. Storey, 
of New Glasgow, and Miss Winnie Knight, 
of Moncton, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mi*. A. G. Adams*

Dr. Cates is spending a few days in Dal- 
housie.

Mias Kempher, who has been spending 
the past two months the guest cf Mrs. 
Cartes, has returned to her home in New 
Carlisle.

Mr. Frank Lcekard, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. George Faw
cett.

Miss Lydia Duncan returned from Monc
ton Sunday morning.

Dr. B. Sproule, who has been spending 
a few days out cf town, returned Sunday.

Mr. W. F. Yorston spent Sunday in 
Newcastle with friends.

Miss D. Humphrey, of Harcourt, is a 
guest at the Royal Hotel.

Mr. Arthur Berry and bride have re
turned from their wedding trip.

Mr. Clark, of Woodstock, is visiting in 
town.

Miss Eileen Steward, who has bee" 
spending the winter in Quebec, has re
turned.

• Mrs. F. Workman and children, who 
have been spending the past few weeks in 
St. John, returned home Monday accom
panied by her sister, Miss Sealy.

„ Mr. L. Y. Joudry has moved into his 
new residence on Gerrard street.

warranty
and engine. G.H.V Bel;tsa for plain»***; M. 
G. Teed for defendant.• H Lirette v*. City of M*n«ton—This action 
was for damages to plaitntiff’s land based 
upon the claim that thd city was gu ltv 
of negligence with respect to the conetruc- 
t on of a sewer, causing a back flowage 
of eewsge. The chief justice and Judges 
Barker, McLeod and Gregory held there 
was no evidence of négligea ce on the city's 
part and directed a verdict for defendant. 
Judges Hanington and Lantlry dissenting 
Mesure. Teed and Pc well for plaintiff; Mr. 
Chandler for defendant.

Pairweatber, appellant, anil Lloyd and 
Roberbsonjreepondent.»—This was an equity 
uppeal from a judgment of Judge Barker, 
demissing plaintiff's bill and dissolving 
the injunction to restrain respondents 
from interrupting the right of way over 
land at Rothesay. The case wae twice 
argued before the court. Appeal is allow
ed with costa- Messrs. O. J. Coster and 
A. A. Stockton for appellants; Masrs. M. 
G. Teed and A. H. Hanington for respon
dents.

The case of the King vs. Johnson, a 
crown case reserved, is being argued this 
afternoon. Messrs. A. I. Truetman and 
Scott E. Morrill for defendant, and the 
attorney general for the crown. This is 
the case on which defendant was convict
ed for indecent assault at St. John cir
cuit and sentenced to two years in the 
penitentiary by Judge Gregory.

On motion of A. I. Trueman, and on his 
undertaking that there would be no appli
cation for bail or discharge of the prisoner, 
ind with the consent of the attorney-gen
eral, the case was allowed to stand until 
îext term.

:

Mrs. George Day has returned from a 
visit of two weeks in St. John.

Mies May Rae’ formerly of Chatham, but 
of Hillsboro, is visiting friends innow 

town.
Mr. and Mre. James Connors expect to 

into the Dick house, Duke street,nove
which they have purchased, as soon as the 
■epaire and improvements now in progress 
*re completed.

Mra. A. A. Ritchie entertained a number 
>f friends Monday evening.

Miss Amanda Doyle, who was in town 
m account of the serious illness of her 
sister, Rev. S eter Carroll, Hotel Dieu, re
turned Tuesday to her home at Jacquet 
River.

Mr. W. R. Gould is add ng a stone foun
dation and other improvements to his 
handsome residence.

Mis» Josie Noonan was the hostess at a
very delightful drive whist party Moi 
evAing. There were four tables and 
propriété prizes were awarded the most 
and least successful competitors. A dainty 
-upper was served. ,

Mrs. George Fraser who has been visit
ing her sister, Mre. Mown It, St. Andrews, 
has returned home.

HOPEWELL HILLGRAND FALLS.I.
Hopewell Hill, April 21—Inspector O’Ble-nes 

visited the superior school, of which H. H. 
Stuart is principal, on Tuesday. The inspec
tor speaks highly of both departments. He 
considers the primary department, taught by 
Miss Mary E Bray, one of the very best 
in his inspectorate. Principal Stuart has 
been here over three years and is a teacher 
of high attainments.

Dr. J. T. Lewis came down yesterday to 
see Clarke Robinson, of Chemical Road, who 
has been unwell for some time.

David and Joseph uuthro and Edward 
Bannon, arrested recently on the charge 
of being inmates of a disorderly house on 
Westmorland read, were yesterday sen
tenced to six months each without the 
option of a fine, but as they undertook to 
leave town before Monday next sentence 
was suspended.

H. Ganson was fined $20 for trespassing
n the I. O. R. yards.

Frank McGuire, suspected cf stealing $2C 
from Mrs. Bordereau, on Brussels street; 
has been sent up for trial.

Grand Falla, April 21—Mr. Herbert 
Flemming, of Woodstock, ie visiting Mia* 
Mary Flemming.

-Mies Maude Waldron spent a few days 
at St. Basil, the guest of Mies Doric Hen
derson, last week.

Mr. Fred. Kertson and Mr. J. J. 
Gallagher are1 attending county court in 
Andover this week.

Mias Mame Howard returned to Boston 
Monday, after visiting her father.

Mrs. J. J. Gallagher is visiting in An
dover.

Misses Ethel, Irene and Kathleen Duffy 
returned from Ste. Basile Saturday. They 
were called home by the sudden illness of 
their grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Maye.

Mrs. Lew. Wilson entertained a few 
friends Wednesday evening at whist, 
orockinole and music. Among those pres
ent were Mr. and Mre. Orrin Davie, Mr 
and Mrs. Fred. Dixon, Mr. and Mre. G. M. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Wilson, Mre. 
J- J. Gallagher, and Mieses Alice and Mary 
Jane Stroup.

Mias Stroup and Mrs. Margaret Taylor 
have gone to Houlton to spend fifcvera1 
weeks.

King vs. Ritchie ex parte Whelpley, and 
the like ex parte Peatman, on motion of 
r>ed. R. Taylor, rule nisi to quash was 
granted to quash conviction.

Ex parte Alice Akerley in re Alice Aker- 
ey vs. James W. Ganes, R. W. McLellan 
noves for rule absolute for certiorari and 

rule nisi to quash an order by Judge Gar- 
eton discharging defendant from arrest, 
lule absolute for certiorari and rule nisi to 

quash.
MoMonagle vs. Campbell—Grimmer, K. 

J., shows cause against rule nisi to rescind 
in order of the chief justice setting aside 
jlaintiff’s demurrer; McMonagle, K. C., 
supports rule: Rule discharged.

At the conclusion of the case the court 
.djourned sine die.

Fredericton, N. B., April 24—(Special)— 
Lugs Admiral, Hero, Fanchon, Latona and 
Randolph have been hard at work since 
yesterday morning getting the booiqs in 
position at Crock’s Point and Sugar Is
land, and have made satisfactory progress, 
although hampered somewhat by ice. 
Sugar Island boom is now ready to re
ceive logs and Crook’s Point short boom 
is all out except two short sections, which 
will be added tomorrow. The Douglas 
boom will be in readiness in the course 
of a few day's.

;

-
open,
clear passage between Grand Falls and St. 
John.

A lumberman, here, says the report late
ly published that there were 6,000,000 feet 
of logs in the jam at Macnaquac was great
ly exaggerated.

John A. Morrison, contractor for the 
Corporation drive, states that only 3,000, 
000 feet of logs were hung up below Grand 
Falls last fall, and he does not think al 
of them have come down with the ice. It 
is estimated that about 1,500,000 feet ran 
past the city today.

Booms will bè ew-ung at Douglas just as 
soon as possible, and the chances are they 
will be ready for the 40,000,000 feet of lum
ber now hung up above Grand Falls.

Mayor Palmer entertained the firemeq 
to an oyster supper at Lindsay’s restau
rant this evening, in appreciation of their 

in saving hia property from de-

sackvillê;
Sackvillc, April 21—The choral union 

the Shediac deanery will be held here 
the 27th inst.

BATHURST. son. club on Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. Black and sc 

returned from Monctcn on Monday.
Miss Weatherspoon, of the Laches’ Cc 

bge, was the guest cf Miss Mar gar 
George on Sunday.

Mrs. Bliss Fawcett has returned from 
pleasant visit at Parrsboro (N. >S.)

Mr. James Smith left fer Boston < 
Monday, where he will remain a few da>

Mr. and Mrs! G ai us Fawcett are recei 
ing congratulations upon the arrival of

Rathuret, April 21—Mies Lina Stacy re
turned from a short visit to St. John dur 
ing the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Berry spent a few 
days with friends here on their return 
from their wedding tour, going to Camp
bellton on Monday.

Rev. H. Hooper spent some days in 
Fredericton during the week. Hie pulpit 
was occupied during hie absence by *»ev. 
Mr. Sthooman of Doaiktown.

Rev. E. Martin, who accompanied 
Bishop Barry on a vieit of the parishes 
through Madawasku county, is still absent. 
Rev. Father Conway, of Chatham, is tak
ing change during Father Martin’s ab 
eence.

Rev. W. F. Parcel, of Jacquet River, 
spent a few days in town during the week.

A most enjoyable party wae given on 
Wednesday evening at the home of Mrs. 
H. Bishop, the occasion being the birthday 
anniversary of Mias Beanie Bishop.

Their many friends in town are delighted 
to extend a hearty and most cordial wel
come to Mr. and Mre. O. F. Stacy and 
Mies Stacy, who are occupying their hand 
some new residence at the corner of Doug
las and St. George streets.

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, April 22-rMr. Chaa. Johns

ton, on his way to Amherst last week, 
the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood

W. H. Murray, of St. John, is personal
ly superintending (the swinging of the 
•booms, and is satisfied that the logs below 
Grand Falls can now be handled without 
any difficulty. The tug Dirigo has been 
getting the Mitchell boom in position and 
has it completed. The river rose about 
twenty-four inches last night, and is still 

Considerable broken ice from

was
of Sussex, for a day or two.

Mr. E. G. Murphy has rented Mrs. 
Thomas Barry’s house and iwith his family 
will occupy it at an early date.

Miss Josephine Mac Vicar is visiting in 
Calais and Mill town.

Mr. T. Hazen McGee ’has accepted a 
position as traveller for a Quebec boot 
and shoe firm.

Mrs. Howard Wallace is spending the 
week in. St. John.

Oapt. Marshall, of St. John, is organiz
ing a cadet corps. The hall over Milne 
Goutte & Co.’s store will 'be used for drill 
practice, and the shooting range on Poor 
House Hill.

The ladies of the Baptist 'Sewing Club 
met at the parsonage Tuesday afternoon.

A pie social was given at the Canal on 
Friday evening, and the proceeds, $30 
handed to Mr. John Sellars, who lost his 
home iby fire recently

services 
etruction by fire.

No less than five schooners, laden with 
hard coal, recently cleared from New Jer
sey for this city. They are the Ida May, 
Priscilla, Otis Miller, Genievie and James 
L. Malloy, the latter being a three master. 
They will take return cargoes of laths for 
the Gibson company.

It is expected that Palmer’s Queen street 
tannery, the scene of last night’s fire, will 
resume operations either tomorrow or on 
Monday, and run in full swing again there
after. The loss sustained in last night’s 
blaze has been placed by them at $1,000, 
$800 of which was on the stock, and $200 
on the building.

John Stilwell received word today from 
Canterbury Station of the death of Arthur 
Jarvis, the father of Mrs. Stilwell, who 

with her father at the time of his de-

coming up. 
along the shores passed the city today, but 
only a few scattered logs were to be seen.

Mrs. Thomas, widow of John '1 nomas, 
who was at one time a prominent dry 
goods merchant of this cdty, died at Vic
toria Hospital last evening, after a snort 
illness from la grippe. She was in her 
seventy-fourth year, and leaves no child- 

She xvas the daughter of the late

Mr.^. II. E. Goodwin is visiting her p«i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jes-e Tir.gley, at Li 
Lake, Shemcgue. *,

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Ayer entertained i 
impromptu party 
number cf their friends assembled to c 
bratc Mr. Ayer’s birthday anniversary, 
very pleasant evening 
and conversation. Du 
F. J. Tingley, on behalf of the guests, \ 
sented Mr. Ayer with a handsome bir 
day gift. Dainty refreshments were ser 
it the close of the evening.

Miss Emma Gecrge has returned fr 
an extended visit at Dorchester.

Mr. Harmon Scott, cf Amherst, sp 
Sunday in town.

Mr. Leonard Crane left on Friday 1 
for Winnipeg.

Mrs. J. II. Copp. cf Port Elgin, was 
guest of Mrs. Frank Harper on Saturd

Misses Gaitz and Smith, of the Lad 
College, were the guests of Misses L 
and Marion Black on Sunday.

Miss Hart, returned missionary, gave 
interesting address 
hall on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Hicks, of Amherst, spent S 
day with Mrs. F. Ward.

Mrs. Wm. George gave a pleasant pa 
on Saturday evening in honor* of 
guests, Misses Trenhohn and McLane, 
the Ladies’ College.

Mrs. Edwin Casey, of Baie Verte, sp 
Sunday with her nieces, the Mi sees Bk

The annual Mt. A. A. A. concert will 
given on Friday evening. Programme - 
consist of college glees, quartettes and 
lin numbers.

St. Paul’s Church Club was entertai 
at the home of tire Misses Johnson 
Thui*sday afternoon.

Little XL* Li unie Lu«ÿby givÿi a vi<

Friday evening.

spent in
ren.
Capt. Charles Braunen, formerly deputy- 
sheriff of York county, and sister of C. 
Sterling Brannen, of the provincial secre
tary’s office.

During the past winter Donald Fraser 
& Sons, the lumbermen, employed about 
2,500 men on the Tobique, and in Quebec. 
By the end of this next -week this progres- 

firm will have at least 600 or 700

was

was
mise. Deceased was about seventy years 
old, and is survived by a widow, four sons 
and one daughter, Mrs. John Stilwell.

The court delivered the following judg
ment» today:

Royal Bank of Canada ve. Hale—Rule 
absolute to rescind that portion of the 
order of Judge Landry grant’ng defendant 
postponement of trial,which direct» change’ 
of venue from Victoria to Carleton county. 
Mr. F. B. Oar veil for defendant Mr. Mc
Connell for plaintiff.

Read, appellant, and McGivney, respon- 
Qent>-This was an appeal from the judg
ment of Judge Wileon, refusing applica
tion for a new trial in a case tried in 
York county court, in which refondent 
who wae defendant recovered verdict. The 
action wae for damages for destruction of 
appellant’s timber land by fire, alleged 
to have been negligently started by respon
dent. The supreme court allowed appeal 
■with costs and directs new trial on tne 
ground of misdirection of jury. Mr. O. 
6. Crocket for appellant; Mr. J. H- Barry 
for respondent.

King vs. O’Brien ex parte Gilbert—This 
motion for mandamus to compel 

Mr. O’Brien, a justice of the peace for 
jftlenewter, t# a tietree# warrant

ST. ANDREWS.sive
stream drivers bringing out the season's 
cut. WOODSTOCK. St. Andrews, April 19—The Canadian 

Literature Club met at the home of Miss 
Stinson Tuesday evening. The subject for 
study was Miss Lily Dougal, a Canadian 
writer. Miss Margaret Kerr read a short 
and interesting sketch of the life of this 
authoress. Mies Gifford read an instruc
tive paper on “Beggars AH,” which with, 
“The Madonna of the Day,” is perhaps 
Mias Dougal’s best known work.
Allan Kerr read a paper 
na of the Day.” Miss Polileys and Rev. 
Mr. Mahon also took part in the pro
gramme. Music was furnished by Miss 
Florence Hibbard, Miss Adelene Kerr and 
Mr. Elmej* Wiley, greatly adding to the 
entertainment. The next meeting, the 
last of the series, will be held at the resi
dence of Mr. R. E. Armstrong.

Miss Nellie Stewart, accompanied by 
her little cenhew, Donald, left Wednes
day for Houlton, where she will remain 
for some time the guest of her brother, 
Dr. Stewart.

Everybody is looking forward with 
tnwk pleasure to the library entertain•

Potatoes arc now worth from $1.75 to 
$1.90 in the local market, and are being 
eagerly bought for shipment to Boston. 
There is a brisk demand for potatoes in 
the American market this season, and not
withstanding the duty of twenty-five cents 
a bushel local shippers have been coining 

It is estimated that about J5,000

Woodstock, N. B., April 21—Mrs. Geo. 
È. Phillips, her two little duaghters, and 
Miss Nichols, returned from their visit to 
Worcester Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Hand returned Saturday 
from Montreal.

Mr. H. P. Wetmore spent Sunday in 
Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Sheasgreen re 
turned from their wedding .trip Wednes
day. Mrs. Sheasgreen is receiving her 
friends this week.

Rev. Geo. A. Ross returned from Char
lottetown on Saturday much improved in 
health. Rev. Dr. Chapman who has been 
supplying for Mr. Ross during his absence, 
returned to his home at Amherst this 
week.

on
money.
barrels have been sent forward from this

Mr.
on “The Madon-

cdty.

SUSSEX.
:

Sussex, April 21—Mrs. H. H. Dryden 
gave a whist party on Friday evening to 
about forty friends. A very pleasant 
ing was spent. Miss Lottie Ilallett car
ried off the prize, "with Miss Violet Mac- 
kay as a close second.

Mr. Charles Johnston, of St. George, 
the guest of Mr. George Sherwood on 

Friday and Saturday.
Mias Blanche Fair-weather has been vis

iting Misa Akse Byrne Mies Fair was ther

even-
)

ST. STEPHEN.
was

St. Stephen, N.'-B., April 20-Sunday 
afternoon in the presence of a few friends, 
Rev. F. W, Robert*#» buptiaed the infant

wa» a

i
\

f

%
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recital in BeetUeveu tall on Thursday 
evening. »

Mr. Luxenburg. graduate optician, is in 
town for a few days.

Senator, Mrs. Wood and Miss Wood ar
rived home on Wednesday from the West 
Indies.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fawcett returned 
on Saturday from Washington (D. C.), 
where they have spent a pleasant winter 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jerome Hub- 
hard.

The entertainment given by the Mt. Al
lison Y. W. C. A. on Friday evening was to 
a propounced success. An interesting de
bate—Resolved that women should he ul- vi 
lowed to vote—was much enjoj-ed. Misses C5 
Hockin, Hessey and Dexter were the lead
ers of the affirmative. Misses Bigney, M 
Evans and Dennis supporting the nega- to 
tive. The judges were Messrs. Rogers, 
McQuaid and Fillmore, university stu- 4 
dents. Decision was given in favor of the 1,'< 
negative side. After the debate glees 
rendered by a number of the young ladies.
A pantomine, Mrs. Jarley’s Warworks, 
was a pleasing part of the entertainment. 
Hand-painted postiee and ices were dis
posed of at the close.

Misses Towse and Bell, of the Ladies’ 
College, spent Sunday with Mies Jennie 
Fawcett.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur George are re
joicing over the arrival of a son.

Mr. W. H. Dobson, of Bayfield, recently 
spent a few days with his sister, Mrs. 
Frank Harper, previous to his departure 
for Winnipeg.

Dr. Andrews entertained the students of 
the institutions on Wednesday evening at 
the science hall.

Mr. Wilson Bell, of Moncton, was in 
town on Wednesday.

The public opening of the science hall 
on Tuesday evening was a very pleasant 
function. The guests numbered about 2f0 
and were received by Dr. and Mrs. An
drews, Dr. and Mrs. Allison. ex-Govermor 
and Mrs. McClelan, Professor and Mrs. 
Sweetzer. Addresses and music furnished 
the evening’s entertainmeht. ' A quartette 
rendered by Messrs. Davidson, Racliam, 
Tuttle and Dakin, was much enjoyed. Mrs. 
Geo. Trueman and Miss Sprague 
some choice instrumental music. Ex-Gov
ernor McClelan, Dr. Andrews, Dr. Allison. 
Professor Sweetzer and H. A. Powell gave 
interesting addresses. An instrumental 
duet by Miss Cartis and Mr. McFadger 
was a pleasing number. At the close of 
the evening refreshments were served.

Ex-Governor and Mrs. McClelan 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Allison, on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ames Ogden has returned from a 
pleasant visit at Aylesford (N. S.)

Rev. A. T. Robinson preached his fare
well sermon at Bethel on Sunday, and 
purposes going to Annapolis on Friday.

is

gave

were

ST- MARTINS.
St. Martins, N. B., April 23—Michael 

Kelly, the blind calculator and advocate 
of -women’s suffrage and prohibition, has, 
in three weeks, learned to operate the 
typewriter. For a man of fifty years on 
age, and -blind from infancy, this is con 
sidered quite an achievement.

Large quantities of fresh hennery egg* 
are being exported to Morton Floyd and 
A. E. Trentowisky, of St. John, by Alfred 
Floyd aaid Michael Kelly.

A runaway accident which little short 
of a miracle prevented from proving fatal 
to the driver took place here Friday. As 
Jack Welsh was coining down McOumber 
hill, one of the steepest .hiUs in the parish, 
with his span of horses attached to a 
wagon loaded with wood, the wood began 
to slide forward, striking the horses and 
causing them to run away. Mr. Walsh 
was thrown and hardly knows how ht 
escaiped being killed, as he was under the 
feet of the horses. He was badly shaken 
•up and quite seriously bruised. One of tlie 
horses, a valuable animal, broke its foot, 
and his owner ‘had the ih-orse’s throat cut 
immediately. The other horse was but 
slightly hurt.

On the same hill, William Black, of 
Fair View, was killed a few years ago by 
a span of h-orses running away.

Earnest Rourke and bride have been 
visiting at the home of the groom, here.

TRURO.
Truro, April 20.—The Canadian Order of 

Foresters had a celebration la»>t night on 
the arrival by train of Mr. poig, the su
perintendent for the maritime provinces 
Members of sister societies were invited 
and an interesting meeting was held. 
About 11 o’clock in the Victoria Temper
ance Hotel, about sixty eat down to sup
per.

Mas Hattie Jost, who is home on fur
lough from Japan, is a guest with Mrs. S 

1 H. Tupper, Queen street-
Mite Stavels, who has been v siting Mrs 

Howard Flemming, Muir street, returned 
; home to Newcastle (N. B.) last week.

The Truro Dancing 0ub gave a hail 
1 Thursday evening. The chaperones 

Mrs. E. A. Randall, and Mre. Frank Stan- 
i field, and the music was supplied by the 
• Truro orchestra. ’The committee of màn- 
- age ment were iMcfesrs. C. R. Coleman, W. 
i C. Ogilvid, A. W- White, C. B. McMullen, 

W. M. Laurence and A. G. Kirkpatrick.
Mr. William Graham, of Halifax, was ,n 

r town last week with his bride.
Miisu Minnie Cooke’ is visiting^ her 

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooke 
L Prince street, east. Mia* Cooke is in 

training for a professional nurse, at the 
l Montreal general hospital.
3 The friends of Mr. and Mre. W illiam 

J. Kent, Queen street, are sympathizing 
with them in the death of their little eon, 
Jack, eight years old.

» Mr. F. D. Darrah is visiting his nephew 
Mr. G. C. McDowell Wa ker street. Mr 
Darrah is now living.at Caribou Mines.

1 Mre. Fred Fuller has returned from 
visiting her parents in St. John,.

Superintendent Jarvis, and Mr. H. W 
Crowe attended a meeting of the tohrin- 
ere” in St. John last week.

Miss Laura Wetmore ha~- returned home. 
e She was visiting in St. John, Boston and 

Augusta (Me.)
1 Mias Hattie Dickson, who has -been on
I an extended trip to ‘the west has returned 

home-
h Mrs. W. IT. Holmes has returned from 
n a visit with relatives in Detroit.

Mre. Robert Munroe spent a short time 
L- at Mre. W. D. MoAllum’e last week, en 

route from Xew Glasgow to her home in 
y Pittdburg. She was called to New Glas- 
r gow by the death of her mother, Mrs. 
if David Marshall.

Mre. George Wisener is visiting Mre. 
t L. C. Wisener in Pictou.

Mrs. R. M. Payne ia visiting at her 
e father’s, Mr. Jonathan Sanford, Weston.
II An informal farewell was given to Miss 
>. Bertha Campbell, of Pictou,Friday evening

at the home of Mre. D- C. McDonald, by 
q a number of her fellow students and other 
n friends. iMiss Campbell has been, in at

tendance at the Empire Business College. 
n 5Wte left far home Saturday «nj at the
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